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Title. 
1. Short Title. 5. Oompensation for death or injury extended. 
2. Certifioates cf servioe as underviewer or as 

fireman and deputy. Repeal. 
Repeal. 

6. Section 77 of principal Aot amended. 
7. Section 80 of principal Act amended. S. Underviewer's deputy. 

4. Section 9 of Amelldment Act, 1909, amended. 8. Section 109 of prinolpal Act amended. 

1910, No. 76 . 

.AN ACT to amend the Coal-mines Aot, 1908. 
[3rd December, 1910. 

BE IT EN ACTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand 
in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as 
follows:-

1. Thi!; Aot may be cited as the Coal-mines Amendment Act, 
1910, and shall form part of and be read together with the Coal-mines 
Act, 1908. 

Certificates of 2. (1.) All persons who before the thirty-first day of December, 
~i=:::: ::~=~an nineteen hundred and nine, had for a period of not less than twelve 
and deputy. months during the preceding three years held the position of under-

viewer or fireman and deputy in any coal-mine may, on applioation 
to the Board of Examiners before the thirty-first day of December, 
nineteen hundred and eleven, be granted a certifioate of service as 

Repeal. 

Underviewer's 
deputy. 

underviewer, or as fireman and deputy, as the caRe may be. 
(2.) This section is in substitution for subsection three of section 

nine of the Coal-mines Amendment Act, 1909, and that subseotion 
is hereby aooordingly repealed. 

3. If any. under viewer or fireman and deputy is inoapaoitated 
from performing his duties, or is about to be absent from the mine, 
for more than three days, the manager of the mine shall, in writing, 
appoint some person approved by an Inspector to act as the deputy 
of that official during his inoapaoity or absenoe; but no suoh deputy 
shall aot for more than twenty-one days. 

Section 9 of 4. Section nine of the Coal-mines Amendment Aot, 1909, is 
Amendment d hereby amended by inserting after subseotion three the following Aot, 1909, amen ed. 

subseotion :-



1 GEO. V.] Coal-mines Amendment. [1910, No. 76. 

"(3A.) No person who has entered into a contract for carrying 
out any work connected with a mine shall during the currency of 
that contract be employed or act as underviewer or fireman and 
deputy in that mine." 
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5. (1.) Notwithstanding anything in section fifty-five of the Compens~t~on for 
Workers' Oompensation Act 1908 any money paid out of the Sick dea.th or inJury , , extended. 
and Accident Fund or the Coal-miners' Relief Fund in respect of the 
death or injury of any coal-miner shall not be deducted from any 
compensation payable under the Workers' Oompensation Act, 1908, 
in respect of the accident that caused the death or injury. 

(2.) Section eight of the Ooal-mines Amendment Act, 1909, is Repeal. 

hereby repealed. 
6. Section seventy-seven of the principal Act is hereby amended SeGtion 77 of 

by adding after paragraph (~) the following new paragraph :_ . principll.l Act 
.) P 'b' th h . h t 1 a.mended. " (J. rescn mg at t e owner of every mme were we ve 

men or more are employed shall at all times provide and 
maintain in or about the mine, to the satisfaction of the 
Inspector, necessary and suitable sanitary arrangements 
and conveniences, dressing and changing rooms, and 
bath-houses. " 

7. (1.) Section eighty of the principal Act is hereby amended by Section 80 of 
omitting the word " except" in subsection two thereof, and substitut- principa.l Act 
ing the word "including"; and by omitting the words "and one amended. 

farthing per ton on all brown ooal and lignite sold during the same 
period." 

(2.) Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in any coal
mining lease or elsewhere, this section applies to coal-mines in 
existenoe at the oommencement of this Act as well as to those 
thereafter opened up. 

8. Section one hundred and nine of the principal Act is hereby Section 109 of 

amended as from the coming into operation of that Act by inserting princ~~ Act 

the word "or" after the words "as aforesaid" in subsection one a.men e . 

thereof. 


